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STANDARD OILS

PLANS HERE

'

(Continued Irom Pg I)

Compiii) lure will halo n piijrnll of
"largo propnilloiit employing in mi Ii-- !

liortrn ukllltd nmt unskltlpd
Foundations Ready.

Tin- - foundations for tho three limits

'in nlruuh laid, uml .Mr. Itklmidiin
fils txpictlug ii fun i' of nlillltil' 'nun
ifiloun from tlii' Cnist nt niij tlmu to

irt tin' Bruit oontulnirn These tuiikii
Jwlll hold kiroMiic illitlllnti! ninl gnso- -

lllii' I'jhIi will !" thlrt-fl- i fii't high
!$Tho kiro-ien- tank will lie 50 fed In

illiiini trr. tlic illstlllnli 45 uml tho gns-inli-

tank 10 Hiuli tank wilt ho ion- -

n i tul with Hi" nil wlmrf l5 n plpo
(Jllnc, and nltogithtr tluic will boninr- -
ily Ihno nillit. of plpo Unci Hy thlsl

Ainenns tlio oil will l" puniptd dlnctly
kfriini Mil' oil tnuks on tlio ships to tlio
JI'Ik tanks nt tin pl.mt

1 In1 plimii foi tlio i aiming nnd box
Jl'lnntt nro tlahornlo l'lvc-gullo- u onus!

nro to I ' in.nli. oni' of tlio present
pgwnn houses Ining used for tlio can'
Jl.l.int Thf mill wilt lie Illicit with oil
'ami liamllid ns expidltlnusly ninl 11

fliir) niiidi tlio shiiio niamiir iih plim-- 1

inppli can nro tllliil ami liamllid nt
lltlio plniapplo tanneries Tlio iiimpiny

will nuiki' Its mm Poxes In'wlilili tn
Apii k tin cans

llpshlis this, Mnnigir itlchnrdsnii
'working on plans tor tank-wago- that
lwll go around the clt and dillMr

.jjoll to auto wine at their bonus or
jKUl ibii. or to hints ilnng tlio it nit r
ffnt
To Make Oil Cheaper.

1 ho whole hU'.i fif tlio plans In to
Jiiiiulli1 tlio oil In hulk, mil thus iuqIio

chiapir and iti'telop tho Hi hi hero.
ii ..i.... i. i.. i .t iin.- - .i mi it nt iiik IIIIIIIKin

..from a "linkage" In n ' hulk" station, I

"mil all of tin expensive nnd tlio thne-.cn-

tuning in t riillimt of handling tho
nl) In Hinnll iltinntltlis will he ilonu

Kiiwa with.
llio opi'iiliiK of the Panama Canal,

the cniiHiitti nt di clnpmcnt of
l"IIonolulu nn a pint of call for osms,
LnliO the stcailllj -- Iikti'iibIiii; niimhi'r o(

i"ti aim in, In larxt'ly
for the ilnlidnn of the C.ill-forn- li

(onipaii) to unke the oxtonlo
SfiliniiKi'i and ImprnMmintn In Us local

Pltut The loiupiut It. nHudiiif(Hiiuie- -
lliliiK like JlOiH'i'O now hi tho Imprnto- -
mentn, and If business di'Mlops will
)inp tn keep on enl irglng lis tnnkn

Jnnd enn nnd Isix plantp,
ImproM nuntn are delajed n

fThe the iKin.arrlMi f nun and mi- -
otcrlal. Imt Mr Illcharilsnn nnld thin
jmnrnliigtthntUio expects''. thing Willi

IriVuH'RwIngMn u few' weeks' unniT
hit itlito nupenlslon, everj thing I In

&

Hiidluiss fur the hnik tn go up nnd
tho nmclilmrj for tho plants to lie put

I hue
III) 'Tho opening nf the iimal In going

In- - n Mg stimulus to till) buslnins."
inj wild till morning, mill we areiue-piilln- g

tn handle nil us dimply tin It
linn In- luiiicttt.iT iiiul make It cheiipcr tn
'tin cnnsumi r

"I In' .illifiiHitloii of the New Jersey
iomMiny will have ifTi tfficl whitner

,(iii these plnm Wo nhnll go nlicml Jut
Itltll Willie"

AN ECHO FROM

. CLEAN UP DAY

An echo from Clean up Dij lias
toiin,! JtH tt.ii Into the cnrrldoin of
(lie (Itv hall, it tul when It mel with
tlio resisting walls of t'lt and (.'iiiin-t- y

Auditor llkknvll i nlllce, It iii.nl'.
ii Round tvad ninniy

A Rpecl il lOMilutlim has heen pisa-c- d

hy tlio 6lt and county fathurM to
the cITri I that all unrilled for K

Unieil fm piiMiunl of whkoh of
lahorers pirtlrlpalln uln Olein-ii- p 1 '!''
iipcralliins lit turned hack Into the
niiinklpnl tuasiio

TIicip Imh heen nit dlmentlnR volco
nnd a hhiii Int.illluK lIoso to one liim-i- ll

cil (lull iik will In- - added to tho
mil ill i Iiiiiikc now In the ixism'sMoti
of Clt Treamiior ShliiRlo.

Ihc nd.iiitatfoii of the re.iolnl(o;i' In

hejleved the l.tht uolu In what nt oun
time pioMd to he n iIIhcji limit howl
of protist ocr mi nllcneil xi.itt

l n .iimiher hf laliiueis who
me x.ild to havu attempted t o
pit from tho iiilcln.il Uleiu-u- i il IMy
iiiminllli'p mid llio rll and eoiiiilt
n woll

GOOD OLD RESOLUTION!

III n llltli! Irish vlllaito these llen
n urtalll worth) whn lieMr inuld pans
n pul, lie houio without "lalllm; in. J 1

to nx the time"
t)no nlKht, howi'rr, ho undo up Ills

mind to pans hy lor once It wan n
iry hard Jnh for him, nnd at I nt i

he htood mill nnd unlit. St mil
linn. ItPMiliitlon, ntiind firm!"

Aftir n hard nlriiKKle he Kilned n
little hrhlKP Just hound the Inn. nnd,
haltlmt tlure, was hiard to as, '

llennlutlnn, hut )er did ntanil
linn, and for that loanpn III ro hack
and Irato y, r"

I

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street.

.Phone 2747
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JUDGE P IS

NOW CRITICISED

(Continued from fug 1)

"I notice." he nahl. "Hint Attorncj
InMn Ktjloil that tlm l.tw Is lincjii- -

iitlllitlontil linonimn llinw lifiun ,, l,n. n
llteiwi'i, to Kltll .IrtKH.
nlotiK these linen then tho htw In
cotimctlon with any tunic oi profes-
sion which liilK to hate a llceiiKo In

ridiculous ThU muann that doctoiH
mm iiini'in nun ionic miner i lie Kiimo
cntoKory hold .. in .poly of ltlic,

I
profcKKloii' 'Ihc Ideit U ridiculous
and nhfliiril throughout

"A no as fur an the Hlatpiiicnl

ciy
criticism Hint

that
hay,

nit

,lu'l0f,,rP "'"

JuiIsltiK

from
The .Maul ARrkiiltural my

prohnhlj thn prmllict
lor tlio the
!"'"' f!"f r ''""'v'"'y l,"l,nrl

11111111.11

llki tons the
The Iiiih

Chiuilinl
110

C'''. io.(li.-.n- .

lioiivirtul liknilllil was
1t,i,.ie I'k'm ll,l&

lliiill"'"' ""' Walluku Compiuy will

them hIioiiM he an sale heforo l""''"'' "l " ""V iiioIubhob to tho

tin h, dona In tho lliutter "" "", ly,''', "' "' ,rl
law uh far can see. nlthmmh " i"lnnci-tniik- r, hut will

I am tint n lawyer, kociiis fnli l' tlearl"""" ,",,r
on tho nilhject as followa-- j !" rlmt ntn ino hion inmlo h) the

"It Khali ho unlawful for any itormin ",,K"r C,""I,IV 'I'0 inoIimncM ninl
not IIcoiipcO to conduct tnannKc "'"l" ,llu 'IIK"r KrlndhiK
r.nv phaiinacy-orol- hei pHce of ""'l lla" 1""1 t,mn, " '"'l'" n "'
IIPKH I lktlt fond plodlllt

Ilia doen not lo that'
It In iiecosnart tn hao heen RHYAI FPATHPR CnHIPTY
-I-II.. I.... .... I
ruiniii; oi'iore )iui can necn u ivo a
llceiiHe
Criticises Judge Wise.

"1 think JiiiIkc Wliio In open to
forlous when ho najn
nccordlnR to Ills countiuctlon of thn
law, nny person doen not nooil n II

I

cense to poll patent medicine pi

law htn down they need not
a lliense tngjliion-iwliioiwi-

patent tuedlelnen fioo'
iolloai,1,P"l" 1'' ?, " 1"1,Im,",1,,", "m',

' 1',k, ",sl

(Continued 1)
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""" '"" thn munlierrf In Judge W. J Itohln- -
"Otir Idea In thin wan not to netllo H(

nnv point of law nn Ihoic wan MrSi M A u0himoii Is pronhlctit
lilo i In our heads that theui wnn anv lllul Mri) tlm hicretaiy of
inlnt of iw to ho nettled. I cor- - 8U(

lalnly Ihouiiht that cvenlliliiR wan! est
clear tho milter. All was after jnH Woodntd lias Junt reielveil a
win to net hold an in my those wvr ino ,vf ntninped Mnriiilotto
who had not Hcpiikps nnd hao tlmm wnlntH, also emhroldoiod haby ht

to hook Junt an fant I netn, wlnheu to announce
could. . Hip of a heaullful now ntock of

"IiiiIro Wise npenk of thn law he- - Cnrlson-Ciirile- r uubrohloiy irt nllkB.
IniT a dciil It nny If In lilo fMn
wheie hj what nnw Iherel
It In ery llkclj for ninthlng to bo'
dead, but up !u Hi 11 ihilu nnd oilier
places It Is oty miieli nlUe.

"Ah far nn belii n mattoi per
secution that In nl wrong. I have

got along ery well with tho)

now

ipineso find hno nlwnjx Hint oilli'o Sopirlnliinli'iit
lho tho flrnt to collie Win lis until Tiusda. Siptem-nn- d

tit what wnn lenttlred of them be- 1911, for fiirnlnlilnir tho
here nbsolutely refused with feet

take out a license, honeier, and.
something hart to ho with them"

M. inn Tlnlt wni ttinrn
lug reappointed- - thoTttovornofftin
a member of the, hoard of agrlcultitro
itHtfioTotfry:: '" w' " . .

(Centrnued from Pag 1)

Evening

MOLASSES TRADE

GROWS FAST

Page
Coinp will

fuiiilh nf
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ii. iiniipin linn ill
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PRESENTATION FOR QUEEN

The Hovnl IVaUier Society will
make a piosi'iiditlon lo Queen l.llluo-knla-

on the occimlon of her birth
day tomorrow.

'tlm ni.ti'.l,.,ni ii lit imrunnl l.rtrt mUI.K aiiu wiiiifiit'in n in l't niiu iii-- i null

BCo , h fI0enty.t,I,r(,,,,,, g , f h.., ,. . ,, ,,,,,, ,,
Slmonton of the Circuit Court. Thin'
part of the addrenn wan enKrone,l for

t AUTHORITY
SCALED TENDERS.

.'Sealed ieiidirs will be codicil at tlio

of 4" pipe
Illank forms for pioposals on tile In

tlio olllce of tho of
l'nhllo Workn

3 ho Suporhilendcnt of PtiMIc Works
rimrien tho right lo rejict any or nil

" 'lldds.
MAHSTO.V CAMt'llKLU

Suporlnttnyent of Publlu Workn.

i f

Bulletin Is
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THIEF

CAUGHT AT LAST

Olio of tho clevirent catches In locnl
police history mine jenlerdnv arter-tion-

whin Chler nf DetectUcs
nrrestid Will Jnhnnon nt 1'iiln,

Maul, for the tluft of Jewelry connlst-In- K

of rliiKS. hrnceh'ta, necklncen lind
n Kreit mails' lieaiitlful dlnmoiidn,
pearls, rubles oiul other precfous
Motion. 1hu Jiwilry, nlued at $5000,
was ntolin from the Ri aside Until last
I'i hrunry

filler MiDclllo, who went to Mnul
hint Wodncndny on tho ntenmir Wat-lel- e,

wilt return with Johnson tn the
Manna Kea tomorrow ninrnhiB AVIien
nrrestid, Chief Mi Dullln found onytlie

pirron of Jolmnou tlm ntolin Jiwclry.
It hi'lonKS ti the daiiKhtirn of IaimJ
Amlernnii, brother-in-la- of Conitrms-ma- n

Nichotnn LoiiRworth, who were
ntoppluK nt the Sinnlde Hotel last
IMiruary

Mt Ililtlle, who coiiRrntnlntcd himself
on liming nrrenled tlm rlKht linn,
w Ireleinid to Sheriff Jnrrett enteidn-iifti'rnon- u

nn fnllowH! "Itnxn got man
uml all Jcwiliv MAC"

Ihero wnn Joy In the dctoctllo of-l- li

p. the men hnliiK worked Incennnnt-l- y

on the nine
Ardernon, who lint bin Jcwflry 'my-tor- li

only last rohrunry, report! d the
matter to the police. Chief MotJutrie
told his men nbout the theft, nnd 'since

'thou bin ntnIT ban bom busy watehlnir
for a chance tn nab tho ninn who ntnlo
llio nluniiHs. ,

According tn tho police, It npponrn
Hint Klshl, of the locnl Immigrant ntn- -t

Ion. Ion lied nlmnt J.'OO to n man
named Vnneoniellon iui Jewelry. Van-- !
cnncellos told the police lie hid bought i

the Jewelry from Johnson, nnd the lnt
ter'a arrest followiil

OTTO A. BERNDT GOES TO

INSPECT MAUI WIES
Otto A Itirndt of tlio Intertill rcvo-liu- u

olllcu tunes tonight for Maul,
uluro ho will fortify tho month's

or the lnitmknliia WI110 Ac I.lif
tuir Co, Ltd

The w liur liy nnw In full blast, nnd
ho will innke nn Inspection of things
gnu rail) This Is a rigular trip which
ho juikih nitj month during thcnia-to- n

N'o iiioieciitloun ng-iln- mnuufiictur-ir- s

who use tmcihurln In food will bo
tindi rtnkeu for U iiiiinths from 'July I

lust.

A long llnu of iioonle. nchoolclrlh ami
. Isiyi anill women, nrrugKli'd for iiour!

111 get 11110 100 etiurirooin (il ituicugu
whVn thei'trlnr.of i:vlnrthur See.'
founder of the obsoluto lift cult, charg-
ed with uliductloit, was resumed. r

fc

HAD AUTHORITY' !

(Continued Irom Page 1)

That repot t, an 1 understand It, wan
submitted to the land
olllce hcicv and as Mr. Campbell was
then absent, I hellove It went to .lonli
Tucker,

"Thu trouble has arisen over n
Wo hnvo tho right lo

cut (lie timber until our lease', s.

I believe It wnn n mistnk,o to
allow the honioateadorn to enter upon
the land rid ffko pnnnennlou heforo the
lertso cxplicd. Doiibtleas the homo-sli'.ide- is

wont nn nmcii of tho timber
mtted as possible nnd do not like to
nee the company cutting It, but wo
arc well within .our rlglita In no doing
and nro not hutting tho foiestn.

"Ab to tho Htalenienl that Cockelt
declared lio would dcUiHtnto tho land
hctoic tho Iojhc'I' expired, unhody
who known l'la Cockelt know a ho
never Bald that.

"Thocano in not ono of malicious;
Injury In nny cane. Wo nro acting
within our rights or what wo con-

ceive to bo our rights, and It In 11

civil, not n criminal case at tho most.
"Should wo bo enjoined from pro-

ceeding wlthMhV cutting of Hie Um-

ber, then wp nh ill nrgtio tho rlnhts
of tho ca'o In court."

Mr, llrown bollotcn that nn
tho law nnd tho provi-

sions of tho lease will prove to the
at(orne general as well nn In llio
homesteaders that tho company In

acting legall),

ONOMEA EXTRAS

ARE H SIGHT

Onotnp'i Sugar comjiany la ptepnr-In- g

to pa neioral extra dividends of
flfl cents n nhnre, according to

U'coluM on good nuthnrlty
thin morning. The nnnouncomoiit has
alicady been made that on Septem-
ber G Onomp.i will pay n rift) cent
extra in addition lo lis regulai tlilrtj-cp- ut

niouthly paj input, and it In now
uiiderntooil that firtj-ci'ii- extras will
ho declared for two or threo months
more.

The crop last year wnn 12 813 totm,
and tho entlmata for thin car was
13,055. Howevor, vilth only threo
more weeks to go, the latest esti
mates now nre for a llftceii-tliounat-

ton crop, and with much of It getting
to the market under the high prices,
probably four thousand tons, the cx- -

1 ! V: V
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is the unseen force that keeps the stores of this cityWHAT at it;" a force that makes of the store and merchandise living
things, and reflect the life of the man who is at the helm? The

store must breathe as regularly as does the human body. If the goods become
stagnant and do not sell well the producer cannot live. If the store becomes
clogged with goods IT cannot live. So the daily inflow arid outgo of mer-
chandise that you see is just the store's process of breathing. $till, it is asked
again, "What is the unseen force that coihpels the store to breathe (do busi-
ness) and keep 'everlastingly at it?'" The answer is:' CrispJ live Advertis-
ing in an Paper that goes into the majority of the homes."

The

id,J$$ri'yj'u' MLhlak'

Supirlntendent

MmU eJUbL

JEWELRY

commissioner's

Evening

Such a Paper

LJLi--

SHQRT OF FUNDS

(Contlnued from Pag 1)
Mioiilil bo Imsoil on figure tlint HP can
back up Tin n fort1. It has coino to tho
iiuenllon of whether wo should go iiIoiib
us wo nro doing now, lining tho in --

Hid facilities, or uiiplolng nun jtf mil1
own, ijhoulil we go to thu (luviTlior
and Dr. Pratt nnd' ask more mono) ?

Person illy, 1 do nol see1 tho necesilty
of completing' the report before Jan-

uary."
Tho employment of Inspectors for tho

work, he estlniatis, would probibly bo
not more than five or six hundred n.

The cumml.slon hud file hun-

dred dollars nt lis tllspoMi! to start
with, but much of thin will Is) used In

printing thu repnd unit Incltfcntnl ex-

penses.
The commission Is bow doing sonin

field Inspection work and sltiiljllig lind
digesting whnf bus la en learned, no

that rtconimciulntl'ns tuny be btnul on
n knowledge of conditions

Chairman Cmti'r cxprussis much
grntllkntlnii that Caplaln Henry It
Carter of thu l'ubllc Ili.Utli nnd o

Hospital Hcrvlcc has bun secured
by Oovernor I'rear to come to Hono-
lulu and look Into sanitary conditions
Ho doen not know the IVdcrnl expert,
but Is acquainted with his work, "Ho
was aorgan.' right-han- d mall nt the
Canal Zone," he nitd, "nnd there had
charge of tho hnipitaln. Ho will bo
the man who can tilt us nonio things
nboot tho mcniiulto light wu mod to
know."

JARRETT GIVES VACATION

Sheriff Jnrrett, who bollbies In
giving his iKillccmoii nufllrlent limn
to rest, during the summer, (IHb morn-
ing gr tilled Icaio of absence to four
of bin men, who will commence their
Micatlon lodn).

The men who will not wear tho
pollen uniforms during their vacation
me I). II. ilauniea flrnt watch; Peter
Knae, second watch; .1 '8. NobrliM.
third watch, and amounted pullco
Fred Wright.

t
Thero will bn n meeting of tho

Hoard of Agriculture and Torestry
Wednesday next In tho Capitol at !

o'clock. A rcpoit Is pvpected from
tho special ndtlnory (oniiulttee on tho
MeUltpiriinenii fruit My, in connection
with tho mutter of the outbreak on the
Island of Kaiuil which was referred
to them.

fJSJJTBULLETIN ADS PAYpjg
'S1 5 ?, J "4s l"5 i "$ (Vi $ J 0, 4 $
trns nro well In sight. Nn announce-
ment of4 this lias been tnado liytho
directors of tlio company, but II may
lio stated that there is 01 cry possi-
bility of this being tho case.


